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NYSATA 2017
CREATING CONTEXTUAL LESSON PLANS WITH MEANINGFUL CONNECTIONS
Introductions…
Rochester Institute of Technology
Master of Science for Teachers,  Art Education Professors
&
Public School Artist Teachers, Victor and Fairport Central School District
Melanie Martinek Lauren Maines Ramich
Curriculum
Show of hands, how many here have a curriculum map or guide to help you develop your lesson 
plans or units?
Collaboration
How many people have opportunities to collaborate with other teachers or staff on a regular 
basis to develop your district-wide art program, or your building/grade level program?
Inspiration
Where do you get inspiration to create your lessons and units? 
Important Factors
• District or Department Benchmarks, Goals or Curriculum
• The NYS Visual Art Standards
• Supplies and Budget
• School Culture
• Process over Product
• What do your students already know?
• Age Appropriateness
• Differentiation
• Contextual and Meaningful Connections
Inspiration
























Of, pertaining to, or depending on the context of information; relating to the situation or 
location in which the information was found.
Meaningful…
Adjective
The definition of meaningful is something that has a purpose, that is important or that has 
value.
Jessica Schnall Webster Thomas High School
Art Teacher: Todd Stahl
Kemar, Kindergarten - RCSD School #39
Art Teacher: Lauren Ramich
TEACHING MODELS
Bat Oriented Model
… promotes mindless activity as it moves straight from Motivation to a final Product
Product Oriented Models 
…use Motivation to inspire students to participate actively to build skills by using tools, media 
and process .
Process Oriented Model
… focuses on the process of making art and not the final 
product. 
SEQUENCING
… art grows from developing ideas, skills & knowledge
Sometimes Formal is OK…
Sometimes Open Ended is OK…
Some of our shares…
“K to 5 student sketchbooks. I am a very open ended choice classroom with an artist of the 
month structure supporting my lesson. Students use their sketchbooks daily to test materials, 
keep artist information, respond to prompts, plan projects, create WoW artworks, etc.” 
~ Caitlyn Chen Bloomfield School District
First Grade
Lauren Ramich – First Grade - RCSD and Fairport Central
Kindergarten and First Grade
Lauren Ramich – First Grade - RCSD and Fairport Central
Lauren Maines Ramich – Fairport Central School District               Kelly Ryan – Sidwell Friends School
Second Grade
Lauren Maines Ramich – Rochester City School District, Avon Central School District & Fairport Central School District
Lauren Maines Ramich – Fairport Molly Dorsey Art Teacher, Brockport Central School District
Lauren Maines Ramich – Fairport Central School District
Molly Dorsey  - Brockport Central School District         Lauren Maines  Ramich – Avon Central School District
Third Grade Artists
Lauren Maines Ramich – Fairport Central School District
Lauren Maines Ramich – Fairport Central School District
Lauren Maines Ramich – Fairport Central School District
Lauren Maines Ramich – Fairport Central School District
Lauren Maines Ramich – Fairport Central School District
4th Grade Artists
Lauren Maines Ramich – Fairport Central School Distric and Avon Central School District
Melanie Martinek-Victor
Melanie Martinek-Victor
Lauren Maines Ramich – Fairport Central School District
Laurewn Maines Ramich - RCSD
Melissa Kuter and Elizabeth Simrell – Fairport Central School District
Jillian Burkowski – RCSD Melissa Kuter – Fairport Central School District
5th Grade Artists
Melanie Martinek – Victor Central School District
Melanie Martinek-Victor
Sixth Grade
Melanie Martinek – Victor Central School District
Melanie Martinek-Victor
Melanie Martinek-Victor
7th & 8th Grade 
Lauren Ramich Art Teacher – Fairport Central School District






Valerie Cowles – Art Teacher Fairport
Valerie Cowles – Art Teacher Fairport






Mary Coy – Webster Central School District
Researching  and Becoming the Artist Video
Rob Antonucci – Art Teacher, Geneseo Middle School
Ryan Doyle-Port Jervis
11th Grade Surrealism Collages, Colored Pencil
Connor C.  - Todd Stahl Art Teacher                      Sabrina F. – Todd Stahl – Art Teacher                                  Matt I. - Todd Stahl – Art Teacher
Kelsey Debree, Webster Thomas Hogh School                                          Courtney Brown , Webster Thomas Hogh School
Todd Stahl  - Art Teacher                                                                                   Todd Stahl – Art Teacher
Self Portraits
Audrey, Grade 10, Leander ISD
Erica Dawson Art Teacher
1oth – 11th Grade Card Board Sculptures
John Brien Art Teacher – Fairport Central School District
Lisa Jeung – Fairport High School
Lauri Warnett – Art Teacher
Lisa Jeung – Fairport High School
Laurie Warnett – Art Teacher
Amanda Pearl - Fairport High School
Marcia Steffer Art Teacher
Amanda Pearl - Fairport High School
Marcia Steffer Art Teacher
Amanda Pearl - Fairport High School
Marcia Steffer Art Teacher
Amanda Pearl - Fairport High School
Marcia Steffer Art Teacher
Amanda Pearl - Fairport High School
Laurie Warnett - Art Teacher
Amanda Pearl - Fairport High School
Lori Warnett - Art Teacher
Amanda Pearl - Fairport High School
John Brien - Art Teacher
Amanda Pearl - Fairport High School
Craig Sleeman- Art Teacher
“I wanted to display the idea of depression and show how it gets a hold on a person,the scars it leaves 
in its wake. The body language of the subject shows a sense of hopelessness and the need for escape. 
It is actually kind of a personal concept, I struggle with my own form of depression. The feeling of 
helplessness is something that I feel and what many people feel, ones with and with out depression. 
The scars on the girl’s arms are there to represent the scars that may come to some one struggling.”
“Doing the project about the topic of depression has made this both easy and hard. The concept of the 
silhouette was easy to create and execute but the internal thoughts made somethings difficult. Subjects like this 
made me think about my own struggles more then usual. Next time I work with the vector tool I need to work 
on the edges of the art, I had to go back in and clean them up which prolonged the project.” 
~ Jenna 12th Grade - RCSD,  School of the Arts - Stephanie Lawson Art Teacher
Stephanie Lawson – Art Teacher RCSD School of the Arts
Sydney – AP ART Rebekah – 11th Grade
Kara Milianta, Art Teacher  - Poland CSD
Rebekah  – AP ART Ross  – AP Art
Kara Milianta, Art Teacher  - Poland CSD
Amanda – Adobe Draw




Mary Coy – Webster Central School District








“Whenever I am working on art, I have escaped from problems and stress which is why I am 
passionate about expressing stress on paper. The key to my work is the use of symbols. I 
simplify my emotions from deeper and more complex personal meanings, without revealing 
much to my audience, leaving them to have their own interpretations. It is important to find 
a way to let go of my frustration, and making art is the answer.”  ~ Natthida Wong
School of the Nations, Macau China – Gretchen Ettlie - Art Teacher
